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Communicating With Your Legislator

92nd Arkansas General Assembly

Sponsors of League Legislation

- HB1002 - Rep. Dan Douglas
- KLC044 - Sen. James Sturch
- KLC046 - Rep. Justin Boyd
- KLC047 - Rep. Bruce Coleman
- SB70 - Sen. Ricky Hill
- KLC050 - Sen. Mark Johnson
- KLC051 - Rep. Les Warren
- KLC052 - Rep Sarah Capp
- SB81 - Sen. Gary Stubblefield

- SB77 - Sen. Dave Wallace
- KLC038 - Rep Jana Della Rosa
- KLC042 - Rep. Lanny Fite
- HB1104 - Mark Lowery
- KLC075 - Sen. Stephanie Flowers
- KLC076 - Rep. Stu Smith
- KLC079 - Sen. Alan Clark
- KLC080 - Rep. Carlton Wing
- KLC081 - Rep. Dwight Tosh
Be sure and thank these members of the 92nd General Assembly!
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Within the Arkansas Municipal League website, you will find resources that will assist you in providing leadership to your city. The dedicated staff of the League continue to work for cities and towns across our great state. "Great Cities Make A Great State" is more than just a motto; it is the spirit of this organization.

Legislative Action Center

NLC's Federal Relations Update - Updated bi-monthly provides a brief update on the status of legislative, court & federal agency activities impacting cities and towns. One of the purposes of the League is to represent cities and towns before state and national legislative bodies. Accordingly, it is the intention of League staff to make full use of e-mail, list serv, fax, voice, and regular mail to keep our members apprised of developments at the state capitol. To track bills, the League's online version of its Legislative Bulletin including the League's position, introductions, amendments, and status of bills as they move through the legislature will be updated daily. Final acts adopted by the General Assembly will be available from this site.

- Legislative Bulletin - View all MLA Bills of Interest
- 92nd General Assembly - Regular Session 2019 - View the Arkansas State Legislature's website.
- 92nd Arkansas General Assembly Legislative Directory 2019-2020 - Coming soon
- Legislative Tracking - Search a bill or act by number, sponsor, and cosponsor.
- Legislative Policies - View the League’s Policies and Goals page.
- Find Your Legislator - View contact information for all Legislators.
- Legislative Committees - View all committees and their respective members.
- Communicating with Your Legislator - Jan. 2019 - PDF
AML Legislative App
Search for ARML Leg in your App Store.

Legislative Directory App
Search for ARML Leg in your App Store.
Legislative Directory App
Search for ARML Leg in your App Store.

#2019AMLWC
Join the League’s **Text Messaging Service**. The completion of this form will allow the League to send text messages to members via cell phone numbers only.

**Step 1. Visit www.arml.org.**

**Step 2. Access the Text Messaging Service.**

**Step 3. Complete the required information.**

---

**Text Message Sign Up**

*Only members of the Arkansas Municipal League will be allowed to subscribe to the League's Text Messaging Service. The completion of this form will allow the League to send text messages to members via cell phone numbers only. Enrollment in our Text Messaging Service is completely voluntary. Be aware that text messaging charges may apply.*

- **Mobile Phone Number**: [Enter phone number]
- **Name**: [Enter name]
- **Municipality**: [Enter municipality]
- **Title**: [Enter title]
- **Email**: [Enter email]

[Submit]
Celebrating 85 Years of Service!